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T
Imen of 1lankinson, N. I)., were1 

town the lutter part of last week.
—oo— *

A, Johns, Soo Line train muster 
from Harvey, N. 1)., was a business 
visitc,r in town on T hursday.

in wood, Redstone and Raymond took in Mr. and Mrs. Flwood House uf 
! thi* dance at__«ho Kowski barn last Paisley Brook., Busk., were visitors 
I Saturday. at the J. W. Wunderlich thome thfl

°u ~ first part of I he w k.
Mrs. Freil Brel je. who has.been vis- • —oo—

iting at I he 11. Brelje home here, re- Martin Homme, accompanied by 
turn d to Glencoe, Minn., on Satur- Margaret Deck and Mrs. J. W. Wun-

WINNERS AT OUT
LOOK CELEBRATION

Lumber Company was a caller at the I 
local yard Wednesday.

The St. Anthony ami Dakota Com
pany unloaded a car of western lum
ber the first of the week.

BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jen
sen, a 10-pound son. Sunday, July 0. 

derlich, went to Plentywood on Mon- Both mother and babe are doing fine.
Mrs. O. Grlmsrud ami «laughter 

Volberg returned Wednesday from 
South Dakota where they attended 
the funeral of a sister of Mr, Grims- 
ruds.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Faucett of Out
look were over Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Heather.

The regular meeting of the town 
council was held at the office of the 
clerk on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wibe and 
children of Reserve returned last 
week from a two weeks
friends and relatives at Bisbee, North ! dated their cash prizes.
Dakota. Miss Johnson received first prize

A Utter received from Mr. and Mrs. in the ladies race, Miss Cookery com- 
Jesse V. Hedges states that they plan ing in second and Mrs. Oscar Lindhe 
to start for home about the 16th and getting the third prize, 
will make a tour of Yellowstone park The following boys run in <he boys' 
en route, race under ten years of age—Melle,

Adolph Island, Edward Ovnan, Gun- McLean, Ervin Hovdey, Even son, 
der Ho vet, Ed. Sunderland and Art Galland, Hovdey, Keogh, Nelson, Sel- 
Christensc.n of the northeast terri- vig, Fawcett. Homme, Ordahl, Bauer, 
lory were Antelope visitors the first Ruscheinsky, Wirtz, Ereth, Haring, 
of the week. Boys race under 16—Gaines leceiv-

Most of the Antelope folks spent ed first prize of one dollar, Hovdey 
the Fourth of July at either Plenty- second prize and Bauer third prize, 
wood or Brush Luke. The men’s race was won by Tony

Mrs. Mortensen ami children of Gaines, Holder coming in second ami 
Grnora were aver the fourth guests Johnson third.
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. John Men’s race over twenty-five years 
Grayson. was won by Walter Dickinson, lony

J. B. Duggan took over the man- Gaines second and Bauer third, 
a gement of the pool .hall Thursday of The hurdle race was won by Den- 
this week. We have not learned If nis Johnson, Tony Gaines receiving 
the Duggan family will remain in second prize and Maurice Egger 
Plentywood or not. third. .

Attorney L. J. Onstad of Plenty- Shoe race—Geo. Johnson, first prize 
wood was in town a few hours on and Godhart Bauer getting second. 
Tuesday passing out cigars and talk- Potato race Dennis Johnson first, 
ing a little politics. Mr. Onstad is a Dickinson second, 
candidate for district judge on the re- The three legged race was an ex- 
pulilican ticket. citing event and was won by Geo.

H. L. Larson spent the Fourth with Johnson and Andrew Anderson with 
relatives and friends at Poplar. Clarence Wollan and Dennis Johnson

A dandy rain fell over this terri- giving them a close call, 
tory Monday and Tuesday. The crops Among other sports was a base hall 
certainly look wonderful. May noth- game between the High school team 
ing happen to them is the wish of and a team made up of older players 
everyone. which was won hy the high school

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gottlieb and with a score c.f 6 to 2. 
son William, Mrs. Domonoske and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Damonosko and 
children plan to leave the first of the 
week for Seattle and other western as 
points to look up a new location. They 
will make the trip in two cars and 
plan to camp out all the way.

Robert Clark had two ribs broken 
in th<* Reserve-Antelope game at the 
Fourth of July game at Brush Lake, 
lie is getting along nicely at this 
time but suffered a great deal during 
the first three days, 
the gum,* hy a score of 4 to 8. 
game was called at the end of Fie 
fifth inning on account of darkness.

COCK INDUSTRY 
I mmavEMBNT A LOOK AT 

OUTLOOK
S'live

SHOWS
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ullui e )
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111« five
fil a les
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—OO---
McDonnell, MinotJ. P. The celebration, which was held at 

the Kowski faim on the Fourth was 
a success. The sports for the day 
cmi.'isted of the ft-’ owing:

Girls race under ten years: feJlow- 
ing girls taking part: Weiss, Bauer, 
Witte, Johnson, Hatvick, Tooke, Mas
ters, Corkery, Uelaml, Wirtz, Rusche
insky, Ereth, Selvig and M. Rusche
insky. The girls each received twen
ty-five cents.

Girls race—15 years. Girls parti
cipating in the race were; Corkery, 
Johnson, Cosper, Goodlaxon, Selvig, 
Corkery, Becker, Bauer, Masters, 

visit with i Meile. Ruscheinsky. The girls appre-

hhH grocery day.
man, was m town on business Thurs- i 
day.

Tltd Amos Westphal was a 
rlcntywood on Thursday.

T hey were accompanied hackday.
by Miss Fern Homme.

,em —oo-Inn visitor in
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Koester, Mr, 

and Mrs. R. 0. Nelson and daughter 
H. (,. Herbert, tire salesman of Mi-1 and Carton Eckmann were up to th»* 

not, N. I),, was in town several days Diamond Crossing on Sunday, 
this week. te

towa d Impl’ove- 
,ut recently tn a 
11,-, John R. Moh- 

h of animal la 
Department of 

attention to

,,f «-It«»i i
j fttuy l

etbt

I 5SV-
Wri‘"llure-

—O)— —oo -I.Dillt»1'1 —ot
Hartz, piano man, arrived onHits F. Mr, ami Mrs. Likvold, who have 

been visiting at Ceylon, Susk.. Cana- 
... ^ , . ... t , <la, passed through town Monday on

i. I . . . ' W- G* 1 obias I ' I last week for j th ir way to their home at Sioux
It. L. Long ami A, Baird ot Flax- j Helena, Mont., where he will enter Eall.s D. 

ton, N. I)., attended till* dance held th» Government Hospital for treat- 
at the Kowski farm last Saturday.

ill tide n>
Saturday.,f die bnn

—oo—
Miss Maggie Griffin 

at her home in Daleview.
—oo—

Mr. Hansen of Redstone 
I usines« culler in town

-—OO—

Mit.s F rn Homme returned 
ITmtywood on Tuesday.

—oo—
Swen'Rydberg made a business trip 

to tb<* county seat on Monday.
— oo—•

Margaret Woellstein is visiting 
friends in Plentywood this week.

—oo—-
L. N. Polk, tiaveling salesman, was 

in town the latter part of last week.
—oo—

Oscar Helaeth of West b,y was a 
caller in town on Wednesday.

—oo—•
A. L. Gunderson, Minot candy man, 

was here on basin ss Friday.
—oo—

W. E. Ricker of Bismarck, N. D., 
was a business visitor here Monday. 

—oo—
T. J. Bel ford of Rock Island, III,, 

was in town on business Tuesday.
—oo—

States
sp. nl Sundaycalledll<

«bal •“ ,ou,Ury l,e,*rly 
tlliii breeds of live stock 

un ami Unit
fid —oo—

The Misses Hazel Hart am| Hanna 
.. _ Johnson returned on Monday from

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R E. J Wolf Point, Mont., where they wer» 
Morns left via auto for a thm we ks attending t.he stamped • held at that 
visit at Burr Oaks, Kansas, Mr. Mor- 

i riu’ former home.

merits.was
on Tuesday.heilig g'"

l,< < n developed here 
t*rfeclb»n than In

—-oo—
R. Meddleuas trav. ling for the Bis

marck Grocery Company, was here on 
business Tuesday.

nr
Is II«''*breet

aIHie neiticr 1
nativ

to
addition to place.inm

iltirr —oo- -
Paul Messer of Colgan, N. D., 

visiting friends in 
trains on Wednesday.

sheep, horses, 
farms

—oo—IlitgK,
Ct and poullD

«II the fe 
for eM"»'1-

I • ttei|.|,opuluieil countries.
i C'*....... ilili.RR HR.*....... .. contrlb-

11,„ I,,.

, was 90-— M r. and Mrs. N. J. Nelson and Lu-
town between! Mr. and Mr«, H. L. Grubbs and Unie left on Tuesday for Parshall, N.

laughter Audrey and Mr. and Mrs.! |)„ for a short visit. From there they
m 11 \ n~ J Han Eggor left on luesday for a trip j intend to go to Hit Black Hills i'
Mrs. r. A. Roderick ami son (.has. i to Assudbota, Lusk., Canada. South Dakota,

returned on Thursday from a visit, 
at Kalispel ami Somers, this state. Miss Elissn

Drake, of Drake, N. D„ wer i ’
Mrs. S. W. Thomson left for a we k j at the L. Johnson home tihe

end -visit at Fortuna, N. D.. on Fri-1 part of lust week,
day.

American 
. (led and a sur-ia .•.I m 

11 ct
j i

.mill lea found iur in
p

00- - 

Johnson ---OiO—
('has. j Carl Back and family returned on 

visitors Monday from Red Wing, Minn., 
latter where they have been visiting friends 

and relatives for the past three
h0 i w^pk^

Phillip Dleibin of Perham, Minn,,
to Ken- is visiting at Hie home of his daugh- o. Lundquist accompanied hy his 

on Friday, returning 11 r, Mrs. Georg - Hlmonet, and fund- mother an ilsister Miss Dagme, of
, Grenora, N. I)., arrived on Saturday 

for a visit at the home e.f his m i. .
.. ! Mr. and Mrs. George himonetand Mrs. George L. Johnson ami family,

business family, accompanied by Phillip Diet-j 
1 lein motored to Regina, Sask., on 
Sunday.

andstanding of this 
,, Dsiing assocla- 

«27; hull 
21H; means 

licating every 1m- 
anlmals; free- 

which

t*>tlllllii Ho
ur.lodustrj

whirl' a,,sv 
Gallons, iiuiubcring 

rtintrollli'M

Wi*
poos,

number

(C 1 in
diseuse ul I in at 

from tlsöKcroii« l»lagu«s 
1, in many countries; more

;jâi000 heul« of cuttle officially 
tulierculosls ; and 

IviHHi hlo< U growers who 
, nothing but pure- 

( „II kinds of animals on

or —tOO—-
Andy Neste wtnt down 

mare, N. D„
Saturday.

00f-r

l'in ly.
00——Of

Dr. and Mrs. Eherenfelt and daugh- i 
tar of Minot. N. D., were 
visitors here on Saturday.

4*l»red trw 
«.„re th““

if
■—00—

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cavanaugh and 
two sons John and Charles, were 

. 00— guests a< the Wm. Tobin home Sun-
Rumor has « that the genial pro- ,(ay. They returned to t.h-ir home on 

lessor of the Outlook Consolidated | reservation on Monday, 
schools will return this fall as a | —oo—
b -netlict.

agreed tn lis» ---OO---
Carson Eckmann arrived on Satur- 

0 „ .- .. n. <iay from Alamo, N. D., for a week
Mniii. i nl-'* called attention I . B. .Stevens, salesman for he V -B| n(j visit at the Prank Koester home.

h,„hh ii.-vdoped meat Inspec- ctgar was a busmesa visitor from Mi- 
JX, which is favorably N. D„ on Tuesday,

ncugnlzed by ah t"ieigu cmmtilos and ^ g, Cary, traveling for the Cary 
[ ftddi Im» l*“'1 ll*llrl* wM 1 * 16 & Sons firm of Crosby, N. D., was a

«viioiinittut "f the meui industry in business caller in town on Tuesday.
„id that we have 1 —oo—

ptu
bred sires n 
th«tr farms. 

Doctor
((. our

oo
Mrs. B. J. Kramer and two daugh

ters were visitors in town oi\ Tues- 
I day.

Arthur N Ison, who has been teach
ing th^ Parc,?hiul school held in the 

j Word has been received that Mins j fiUt,heran church the past two weeks, 
Nelli«* lutty, who is a patient at th returned It» ids home at Westby, on 

Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Egger accom K hmai.- hospital, is improving Saturday, 
panied by Mrs. Swen Rydberg and slowly, 

j Imhy took in the hull game at Plenty- 
tywcvhl last Thursday.'

iWi <vi

II. sn(AU country.
,*efo»riti of the 
although we

I ,A Ihe world1« pupulatlon we use prac- 
tirally all “f »L-* dairy product! pro- 

i (J.jced liars.
few of die pro 

I md fctflei“ are deep
the Industry Is well pro- 

solid economic foun-

oo
K. J. Carlson and C, P. Roderick 

only one sixteenth I were business visitors in Plentywood 
on Monday.

.rld’s cattle, mid oo--- Mrs. Herman Keim and Mrs. Ixm 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Olson and sc.n Donney of Glencoe, Minn., returned 

; Carol, who have been visiting rela-, on Saturday to their horn-s after a
arol Fader- two we Jcs visit at tiie F. W. Writers

—oo—
Maude Nelson, who has taught the I aA.^e,^UH. 0 , .

Meiharry school the past school year, woo<^ Mmm. retained on Sunday.
left on Friday for a visit at Dodson, r\ n • i i i/^n • , , ..

] On Friday, J. II. Davis took a s.hip-1

—oo—
Wm. Hass, who has b en enjoying 
three-day vacation trip to Minot, 

N. D., returned on Monday.

home.* a 
l.lcniH of the breeder*

seated, he be-
—oo—

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Peterson, who 
went of wool to Raymond, where the j have hem visiting at the J. D. Kow- 

. r, . , . . . o , j car was filled and shipped to eastern
A. F. Prim mutle a Dip to Scobey marwH

on Friday, returning the same day I 
with Mrs. Prim, who has been visit- yjj-ginin
ing there. i Win^ Mjnn

I for a visit at the home of her uncle 
. Margaret Deck was a visitor at R. O. Nelson and family.
Daleview between trains on Friday, j 

laughter I taking Wilhelmina and Melvin down 
for a few days visit.

—oo—Archie Hansen of WhRetail was in 
town on Saturday, bringing ibis son 
to Hi»» Outlook Hospital.

—oo—
Donald Trawer returned on .Sunday 

from Wolf Point, Mont., where he

The lug of war between the east 
and the west was won by the east.

Walter Dickinson took first prize 
the liest rider in the hacking con

test, Gus Swanson getting second 
money.

Fireworks was an enjoyable feature 
of the evening’s program, after 
which the crowd assembled in the 
large barn fc.r the evuiing’s main 
event—dancing.

In the Tag coptest Miss Cecilia 
Kohler received first prize of a wrist 
watch ami $6; Miss Lillian Corkery, 
second a string of pearls; Miss Chris
tina Deck, a third, a bracelet and 
Vera Goodlaxon fourth a bead neck
lace.

ski home left on T hursday for Minot, 
N. D., for a short visit. From th re 
they will drive tc. their home at Chi
cago, III., stopping at the Twin Cities 
for a brief stay.

litTM, ““
(«.■ini and «“ •* 
ditloft. t >•

Lam berg of Red 
arrived on WednesdayOats as Fattening Feed

for Swine Not in Favor |I|US .... . .lays.

>f the hulls, contain

—oo

I AROUND THE COUNTY
Mrs. F. E. D.:ck and i

about five lime« hm much «tier In a I France* returned an TlMdljf from a 
Hogs, with week’s vacation at Fairview, Mont.

Hat», liecuuse
Taken From Our Exchange*.

DR. E. T. HAGERMAN—oo—
Mrs. Fred Grupmann, who has been 

visiting! her mother, Mrs, Caroline 
Radone, left on Saturday for lv*r 
home at Plato, Minn,

tiun.lrtsl pounds os corn.
Mr rather limbed digestive system,

I (taout handle «her anywhere nearly . __
this account 1 baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 

No rager.

WINDY RIDGE
BORN, on Tuesday, July 16th, a

Martin
Antelope won

TheMr. and Mrs. Harry Grey were to 
Wolf Point the 11 oh and 12th, lakii.g 

I in the big stampede.
Pete Beveridge has a fine stand of

Talk* About “The Man With One 
Window” at Chautauqua.

«j jjood u« cattle, mid on 
ftttwiiing hog« ns a rule ure unable to 
(lv* « return f..r onls more than one- 

[ half us much per bushel ns corn. With 
turn «I 7U cents n bushel, oats are 
forth In the case «.t fattening shotes 
on!) about HO .Mbs a bushel, ul- 
ttiouili in the case of cattle they might I plentywood business visitors on Mon- 
very easily he worth 4« cents a bushel day.

----OO—
On Tuesday, July 16hh, a nine- 

pound baby boy anived at the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Ralph Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs, P, G. Welsh and fami- j 
ly of McElroy and Mr. and Mrs. Nib-j 
MHl?r of Westby, were Sunday guests , 
at the Wm. J. Tobin home.

—oo—
A number of people from Plenty-

A witty, philosophic and original millet, 
lecture-tuAR on the man of restrict
ed mental vision. Dr. llngenuan 
shows that tho remarkable accora- i

WestbyMr. and Mrs. Glen Ingles, James 
Keith and wife motored to Wolf 
Pdint for the stampede. They report 

big time, good riding, bull digging

which have done more for the | Karl Smith spent a few days
world than all that went before, jn Rlcntywood, taking medical treut- 
were due to au ever-broadening ment.
vision, and that If such progress Mrs. Geo. Stringer’s brother is still

visitor at the Stringer home.
After moving his large granary 

loser to the house, Put Griff gave a 
dandy dance in it last 
There was a big crowd and everyone 
hud a fine time.

A. Kuzeck is 
with two gangs, 
week.

MV. ami Mrs. James Keith and Bert 
Jensen were visitors at the A If reel 
Hardy home last Sunday.

Mr, ami Mrs. Vern Lossing had a 
big Sunday dinner at the Wittney 
home.

Mr. Bishop and Bert Jensen were 
picking the last of Ihe week. 

They both enjoy pie.
Percy Pierce will move hack to his 

he has finished sum-

Walter Anhalt called in the city 
last Wednesday on his way to FTax- 
ton.

The man who hollers down a well 
about the goods he hm= to ae’.l, won’t 
reap as many golden dollars as the 
man who climbs a tree and holier*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunderson were apllshraents of the last century,
S. Hall and family arrived .home 

Thursday from their vacation trip to 
Minnesota.

Carl Sorenson returned this week 
from a vacation trip to South Dako
ta, Iowa and Minnesota. He states 
that Montana has th«. best crop.

Miss Carrie Johnson of Racine, 
Wis., who is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Chris Jensen of Caul ridge, Mont,, 
visited with Alvina Andersen on« day 
this week.

Mr, and Mrs. John Slager and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chrlstofferson motored 
to Hanks, Zahl and Williston Monday, 
returning Tuesday.

Westby was represented at nearly 
every celebration, t.he fourth, within 
a radius of 60 miles or more, hut the 
majority of the Westby people cele
brated at IMentywood.

(Merk of Court Carl Peterson was in 
Westby Wednesday in the interests 

f his candidacy for réélection.
Bert Hoel drove to Minot Saturday 

to join Mrs, Hoel who was attending 
They return-

—oo—
G. H. Haring and H. J. Weiss were 

business callers in Plentywood on i 
Monday,

vboo com 1« 70 cents. 
iiHts tiiive long been valued hy 

liwler* of pure bred hogs because 
(hoy seem to help In giving hogs an 
»H^nruii.r of «(retch. In the case 

I of the limn who füllen« hogs, bow- 
utiti „re only doubtfully worth 

while «cegt under the rallier un- 
I imifel conditions which often prevail 
I f"i » time during August when corn je» 

I *»y be very high and outs temporarily 
I »cry cheap.

Advertisers Attention—
Read the Ads in t.he Producers News. 

Producers News $8.00 year.

S. T. FAUCETT, M. D.

—oo—
Ed. Weiss and family of Plenty- 

wood were Sunday callers at the J. 
II. Woellstein home.

Physician & Surgeon %

■ * ►Saturday
<

Office at

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL FARMERS ELEVA 
TOR COMPANY

summer fallowing 
He will finish this

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Ford return- 
I on Tuesday from an auto trip to 

.So.um, ,S. D.

« mR

MmOutlook, Montana—OO—
James J. Murphy, nursery man of 

Hankinson, N, D., arrived in town 
lust Wednesday on business.

—oo—-
li. Collins of Duluth, Minn., audi

tor for lhe F'armers Fdevator Com
pany, has been h»»re the past week.

&fTA’
Docking and Castrating OF OUTLOOK

Th«* iii»liiiii <>r docking all Iambs 
ad I’HtskHilng Hie mates Is almost 
«hwiul In flu. range flocks, and to 
till prut-lice, m a large measure, may 
k* attributed the fnct that lambs pro- 
(ttod on our western ranges outsell
••five or farm rained Iambs at (lie j here the past week.

—oo—
A. V. Speicke of Bismarck, N. D., 

was here on business the first of the
week.

OUTLOOK CAFE ■oo—■
lerry’

oo- At the rate that our crops 
are growing you will need a 
lot of twine and as we have a 

lot of both Stillwater

MRS. DECK, Prop.
MEAL AT ALL HOURS 

Distributor of 
TROYERS BREAD 
formerly handled hy 

Mr. Carroll.

PRICES THE VERY CHEAPEST

A. C. Carmen and wife of Hunkin- 
Hon. N. D., were business visitors

u
own place-—as 
mer-fallnwing on the Bell place.

were at theA group e.f neighbors 
Chris Peterson ranch branding) cattle 
Sunday.

Shorty Johnson is “hatching 
these days, as Mrs, Johnson is visit- 
' , friends and relative in the East.

Mrs. Don Lossing was staying at 
the Ingle home for a few days look
ing after things while the Ingles wer* 

Mr. Lossing came for her

.the fair at t hat place, 
ed he,me Monday.

Snpt. Fl. P, Bancroft and Secretary 
G. A. Huss of the- Piper Howe Lhr. 
Co. called on Manager Bertch Tues
day.

* rkfi on flu- overage of from $1 to
I1V> per 100 imitiids. These opera- 
' T.“ have iit*Hi found profitable, and 
t"' is the Mg reason that they have

nice
Prison and Star Brand Twine 

hand, in both the 5-pound
Mrs, R. W. Lang and son Eugene and the 8-pound ball, it will be 

are visiting at «he home of Mrs. tQ ur ajvantage to call and 
Lungs sister, Mrs. Walter Olson. j \ , , .n

Art Heiland returned Wednesday j make known what you Will 
from Mandan. where he attended the jn orJer t|^at we may
State convention of «hA American i l 1
Legion. know how much will he need-

Mr and Mrs. Pater dlbon arrived 
home Saturday from a Hhort vacation 
trip to Lake Queppelle.

Th»i Birthday Circle met with Mrs.
Walter Olson Wednesday.
Reuter, Grytness ami Betrch were on 
the entertainment committee. A very 
delicious lunch was served.

John Nett, Pete Thielen and Nick 
DufTner from Minnesota, accompanied 
hy Herman Lenarts from Foxholm,
N. D., visited at the Mike Och home 
over Sunday.

it■ ■

—oo—it. onl|‘"‘ so .I'liiinoiily practiced on the 
•mi tra

Peterson,R, LI. and A. ingnursery
iMi.ge I h„y „re likewise ap-

iftcHhle to il««- I..... . u.M-k and Just a* I 1,1 "" " . . ..

for ii,„ production of the 
iamb« un i ...nseipjeiUly the most t

Is to compound Itself each man and 
woman inusl keep their mental 
windows clean, He Is one of the 
real “stars’’ of eastern Chautau
qua circuit*—“a modern Abe Lin
coln" as he is called. Aa easy 
speaker, full of humor, philosophy 
and good stories, Dr. Ilagerman is 
a regular gloom chaser and blues 
eradleator. You’ll want to hear 
what he has to say about this nar

row viewpoint.

away.
Sunday.

Crops look fine out this way only 
they could stand another good showerRADIO OUTFITS 

$26.00 and up

MARTIN HOMME, Jeweler

I^WOOOOOon 000OOOOOOOOOtd *
ed.now.

live Slock Facts Come in and see it at our 
office.

Antelope
"^OOOOO 0 000 0 0 O000OOtWHMl

1 o«*al**si I««««** of hogs tn shipment 
<Wtlr 'n May uii.l June.

► 1 A meeting of the local W. C. T. U. 
h.-ld in ihe Red Cross rooms on Mesdamesit

was
Monday afternoon.

Dr. Wells spent Monday in Poplar 
arranging for a series of meetings at 
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen and 
in town call-

I • » ■—oo—o
• t

Ht„ Ü Plentywood Chautauqua
ill Aug. lO to IS

n* I'MKtUIV 
J 11 III «-MS

becomes badly con- 
rotullon Is prac-•»ainated T. J. LARSON, Manager

n el
childre nof Dagmar were 

friends Tuesday.
Ed. Gits of the Monarching on 

Auditor
• t

I’f'ivlii* nl

timi ; 
*ilr* ItM feed

ii“‘her f..r all live stock, 
ur.- properly housed re-

v

Flaying Safeby f. Van /.elm

AW. WHAi S IHfc USE l£) Ne« Uulua
Tl»* |u, 

ktt|h R will cut, and grow and 
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